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THE ARRIVAL CEREMONY
A B ria.l' H i,sto ry

Military arrival cercrrrorrics lirl visiting lirrcisn tlignitaries are as old as the

concept ol rn anuerl l)r'otcctivc lirr-ec. lrr lotlay's wcll-orclered society. it is clilficult
to uuderstarrd that visiling rligrrillrics irt tlte pasl wele not always al'lix'ded a

runanir.r.ror-rsly poprrlar wclcornc. Arrivlrl cclcrttottics thcn selved a ttore functional

purpose. As late as thc lTth century. a guard would be assigned to pl'otect the

visiting di-unitary. It is likely that this pr()tcctivc firrce, commonly known as iu't

honor guard, accompanied tlre dignitary whcrcver they went to asslrre their saf'ety.

Over the years these honor gualds have corre to be synrbolic of honors accorcled

a visitor.

The modern arrival ceremony has since evolved. During the Truman administration,

the visiting Chiefs of State and Heads of Government would be met at Washington

National Airport with a rnilitaly honor guard. The visitor would review the honor

guard and President Truman would give remarks of welcome fbllowed by the

visitor's remarks. The President and his guests would then ploceed to their vehicles

and drive to Washington with a motorcade that would be met with a military escort

of marching troops and bands.

For President Eisenhower's administration, the air terminal was changed to Andrews

Air Force Base, but the tradition for the parade remained. The ceremony site was

the West Grounds of the Washington Monument, and later the Ellipse. President

Kennedy's administration brought the arrival ceremony to the Sor"rth Lawn of the

White House. The welcoming ceremony on the South Lawn provides a beautiful
site tbr a warm and dignified welcome fbr the tbreign visitor.
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C] U STOMS OB SERVE,D
DURING HONORS

It is custonrary for all present to stand when Honors are
re nclcrctl. All those in uniform execute a military salute.

During the National Anthem of Mexico, Americans not in
uniform should stand at attention.

During the National Anthem of the United States,
Americans not in uniform should stand at attention and
place their right hand over their hearts. When a hat is
worn by a gentleman, it is removed and held at the left
shoulder, the right hand being over the heart.

At the conclusion of the ceremony, please remain in place
on the South Lawn until The President and Mrs. Obama,
His Excellency Felipe CalderSn Hinojosa, President of
Mexico and Mrs. Margarita Zavala,the Official Delegation,
the Welcoming Committee, and the Military Honor Guard
have departed.

ARRIVAL CEREMONY
The South Lawn

HoN<lns:

Ru.lt'lcs utrd F louri.she.;
Huil ro the Chie.f'

The President and Mrs. Obama
greet

His E.rcellettct,

Felipe Calder6n Hinojosa
President of Mexico

and
Mrs. MargaritaZavala

Introductions to the
Official Welcoming Committee

21 Gun Salute

National Anthem of Mexico

National Anthem of the United States

Review of Troops

Musical Troop in Review

Renutrks b1,

President Obama

Rentarks by
President Calder6nrA
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